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\ O? IN·! 0 N • ... _ ......... ----
~is is an investigation on the Railroad Commission's 

own initiative into the rates~ rules~ regulations. contracts 
and ;practices of The?acific ~01o:phone .@d. Tcle'gre.ph Company 

and. Ro~e Telephone and Tolegraph CoCPsn7 relative to telephones 
installed and maintsined in ~ubl1c places in tho City of ~os 
Angeles for tne use of the genoral publiC. 

This investigation wcs ~rompted by info=msl co~la1nt3 
from a number o! loading mercantile establishments 1n tho City 

of Los Angelos'; to· the effect that dis;putos existed between 

t~cm an~ the two tolepho~e com~anies in Los Angeles with refer-

once to the compensation' to bo.paid b7 the subscribers to· the 

tolephone companies for so-called "guarcntoe public par stations.~ 
These disputes arose wit:b. referonce to the di~os1tion of un-
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claimed five dollar gold pioces ~d of DOn-negotia~le or counter- . 
1'eit pieces of meta.l~ herein rofol'l'ed. to as "'slugs~'" :!O'Wld. 1%1. 

There being doubt~ on tho ~llogations 
contained in the informal complaints. with reference both to the 

pl'oper 1nte~l'etat1on of the r~tes of the two telephone oompanies 
on file with tho Railroad ~o~ssion and ~s to wh&t these rates 

:res.so!Ul."ol~ ought to be; the Railroa.d Cor=:niso1on institutod this 

inquiry on its own 1nit1ative for the purpose o~ ~scorte1n1ng fully 

the faots ru:l.d of theree.:f"terms.king an order which should d.ispose 
of these disputes. 

The tele~hone rates to be charged in the City of Los 
!ngeles for ·th& fiscal 'Sao:!.' beginning July 1,. 1915~ were estab-
lished. by Ord1~oe No. 32515 (New Series). npprovod 'June l8; 

1915;' e.nd cf·toctivc Jul'S 1. 19l5 • Seotion 19 of this ordinance ... 
reeds as follows: 

~ach telephone 1nstolled and·mAinta~ed 1n ~ 
public placo for the use of the general public shall 
00 connected. with the oentral exc~ge by sn indepen-
dent Ol' individual cir~1t equipped with a coin or 
niokel-in-slot pl'epa1.ment device pl'ov1ded by the tele-
phone company~ and receipts guaranteed by subscriber 
1:1 t"Ae sum of five dolla.rs and. fifty cents ($5.50) 
per month. The chtlrge for each loc~ call shall "00 
five cents an~ cfter roooipts from 100$1 switching 
equal tho ~ount guaranteod~ tho tolephone company 
shell retain three cents and the fir.m. corporation 
or :person su"oscl'1'b1ng to this .sorvico 9 two conts t on 
esc~ local onll 1n excoss·of the numoel' required to 
complete amount ~sntood." 

ZAe jurisdiotion over, telephon~ rates in tho 0ity o~ 
~$ Angeles :p~szod on August 8 t 1915; from the City to the 

~i1rond Corn:d8$ion~ in accordance with the terms of Section 2Z 

of Article XII of the state Const1tut1on~ as amend.ed in Novembor;' 
19l4~ and tho rovised Publi0 utilities Act. effective August St 

19l5. In res~onse to ~ reouiromont from tho ?~ilroad Co~azion . ~ 

that ell public utilities operating within mun1c1pelit1es zhould 
file with the ~i1:rosd CommiSSion the rato3 which they were 

cha.rg1ng~ not to exceod tho ratos in effect on November Z~· 1914~ 



the Eome Telephone ~nd ~elegraph CO~~y filod ~ cOP7 o~ said 
Ordinance No. 325l5~ New Series, of tho City o~ Los Angeles, 

including Section 19 thereof~ as hereinbefore quotod. 

T.ne Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co~~;however~ 
1:l e.ddi tion to filing So cop,:! o! said ordi%Ul.nco~· also ~iled sepa.-

=stel~ cs ~SUpplement~l Rate Schedule No. 2A" tho follO~1ng rate 

applicable to TTgua.:rantee :public pay stations": 

TTOccas1o~1 requests ere made ~on the telephone 
co~eny for the installation of pay stations 1n looa-
tion~ of a public or somi~ub11c nnturo~ whore condi-
tions are not such as to indicato t~t the receipts 
from tho ~sy etat10n will 00 in sufficient amount to 
justify the installation. ray stations may be install-
ed upon tho agent agreeing to ~renteo loca.l messages 
in tho sum of ~5.50 per month (50 cents per month addi-
tiOnAl if desk sot is fu-~ished): the agent to :rece~vo 
a comois~ion o! two cents on eecA local messa~e in 
oxceSS ot the guarantee end 10 per cent of toils for 
long d1stanco messages~ mossenger and 'other lino' 
charges excopted. The commisSion on any one long dis-
tance meseage not to exceGd ton cents. A c~rge of 
five cents will bo made for eac~ local message. w 

SUpplemental Rate Schedule No. 2A was made effective 

July l~ 1915. 

Nothing 1s aaid in the schedules'f1led either by ~e 

~scif1c Telephone and Telegr~ph Compeny o~ Eomo ~~lephone and 

~elegrD.pjl Com~~ with reference to five dollar gold. pieces 

found in public ~ay stations. The d1s~tes with reference to 

slugs have been due to the fact thnt .Section 19 of Ordinanco 

No. 325l5, New Ser1es~ is not workcblo in so fer as slugs are 
conoerned. ,Section 19 ~rov1dea; in part; that after roceipts 
trol:l local switching shall oq,usl the a:r.ount guo.re.ntoed.~ being 
$5.50 per month~ "tho telep:b.one co,mpe.%lY shall rota.1n t~ree cents 

and t'he :;1rm~ corporation or person subscribing to tMs service; 

two conte on ea.oh loc,s.l call in excezs of tho ntunber req:o.ired. 

to complete th~ emount guaranteod.- If sluga -are found in 

the ps.:r station 1n excess of 110.five cant 1'1'3C08,; it 1e. 1:1-
. and tho ou'bscri "ocr two -cents 

possible tor the telephone cocp~y to recoive tbree centsJon the 

local c~ll represented by the slug, ~or' the s~ple reason that 
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~AO money is not there. The telephone co~snios have claimed 
tba.t the subscriber should pay them tb:ee cents :Cor sueh slug;' 
even though such threo eents be taken out of the ~Ommission to 
Which tho subscribor is entitled out of the five eont pieces in 

"lihe pay stat:ton in excess of tho guaranteed minimum of ~5.50. 

While this proeedure would re~lt in giving to tho 'telephone 
company three cents ~or tho local eal1~ tho sub~eribor would not 
get the two cents for such co.l1 spec:tf:ted in Seetion 19 of tho 

ord.i%lllnce. 
As far ~s The Pacific Telephone and Tolegraph Co~~ 

is coneernoa.;' S:lpplemental Es;te .Schedule No. 2,A. must 'be rogs.:rded. 

either az a separate filing ot a rate or ~s Tho Pseific ~olo

phono and Telegraph Co~psny's 1nterprotetion of Section 19 of tho 

ord.1nenee. Supplemental Rate Sebedule No. 2A omits the pro-
visions of Section 19 o! tho ord1nanee to the effoct that the 
telephone eoop~ sbAll ~ 'be paid three eents ~or each local 
eo.ll in oxcess o'! the gu.a.rantee. SUpplementa.l Rste Schedule 
No. 2A. however~ provides speCifically t:a.o.t "the agent shall 

receive a cocmission of two cents on esch local message in excess 

of tho guarantee.- This l~n~go means clearly that the ~b

scriber ~bcll receive two eonts on each loeal message in excess 
of tho guar~nt6e~ even though such local message be representod 

by a. slug. In other woras. s correct interpretation of SUp-

ple:oentel RatE) Schedule No. 2.1 would rosult 1:l. the entire loss 
from tho slugs felling on ~e Pecif1c :olophono and ~olegraph 

CO~$ll~: whereas tho 1nterpretat10n of Section 19 o~ the ord1-

~ee eonten~ed for by both telephono co:opanies would ros~t in 

the entire loss from slugs' f~111ng on tbo gnbscriber~ who is 
no~ merely to lose the two cents for oo.ch local call in exeess 
of tho guarantee~ which he is supposed to roee1ve under Section 
19'~: but eJ.so 13 to pay tho :t'o.lo:!?hone company~' out of its own 

: . if naco seary , 
pocket'/. thre'a cente for each local c~ll 1n o"ceS3 of the gtlAr$.lltee~ 

represented by a ,slug. -4-
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On August 5;' 1915~ the Boa.rd of Ptlblic Uti11tioz ot the 
Oi ty of Los Angeles :passed a rO$ol~t10n provid.ing'; in :pa:rt~ that 

t~o slugs should be teken by tho tolo~hone oompanies and that 

the rOl:lAi:l~g currency in excess 01' tho gtlAl"ante~ should'be divid-

ed between the subsoriber and the tolephono oompa.ny on ~he basis 
ot ~o cents out of each nickel to tho subsoriber ahd taree cente 
to the tcle~hone oompeny. ~1s resolution would seem to be void 
both beccuse it is in contravention of tho oharter ~0"1is10ns 
ot tho City o~ tos Angelos; under ~h1ch ~roviaions tho City Co~

eil alone had the power to establish public '0. tili ty ra tea; e.nt!~; 

furthermoro~ because' it 12 in contravention of Soction 19 o~ 
said OrdinAnoe No. 32515. provid~g in part that ~no order o~ 
'. the Bocrd o~ ?ublic Utilities with referonce to tho decrease or 

increase o~ rates as heroin provided shall be effeotive unless 
such order be first authorized or approved by the Couneil by 

ordine.nee." 
W1th reference to unoleimod five dollsr gold pieees 1n 

go.e.rsntee public pay sta.tiono~ the p:-~ctice of Bome Telephone and 

~eleg:reph C,ompany has beon to divide them. after subtrac~1ng 
:five cents for the cs.J.l~ between tho telc:phone colap8llY and tbe 

subscriber on the bas1s ot 60 por cent to the tolephono co~an1 
and 40 :per cent to the eubscriber. Tho companr's counsel. how-

over, stated at the hearing that; in his op1nion. the telephone 
comp~ should receive thro~ cents for the csll and the rcme1ning 

$4.97 should. be giv0n to. the subscriber. Th1e advice was given on 
the theor~ that the subscriber should stand ~o ontira lose with 
reference to slug::.. The rCl'%'oeontativee o'f T'.o.e Pacific ~ele~hone 

and Telegraph Company advisod that it wss their position that 

unclc.imed :rive d.ollar gold pieces should follOW the same couse 

as slugs. that it was tho duty of tho' subscriber to stend the 

loss as to slugs~ that the subscriber would. aocordingly be en-

titled to the !ive dollar gold pieco aftor deducting fivo cento . 
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for the eall~ but that in view of the cla1m of tho subscribers that 

thos should not be made responsible for the slugs~ T.he Paci!ic 

~elephone and ~elegraph Compan~ hsd y as a matter of faet~ ~et~1nod 
aJ.l 'tlncla1med. five doll~ gold :pieces found in gtl8.rantee J)ublic 
pay ~t1ons. 

~e test~ony s~wed that the number of slugs deposited 
1n guarantee public pay stations is relatively very small. ~ey 

represent a loss of only about ono POl' cent over the uz~ loss 

o~ telephone companies fro~ uncollectible bills in the City o~ 
Loa .A.ngelos. The total number of slugs found in the four publie 
pay stat10na of Eome Telephone end Telegraph Comp~ in Bullock's 
store d:a.r1:lg the month o~ September~· 191&~ was onl~· seven~ repre-
zent1ng e claim o~ Home Telep~one and ~elegraph Co~any amounting 
to 21 conts. 

The testimony shows that,prio.r to· the installation o-:! 
guarentee publie pay stations~ most of w~ch wore ,installed 

subsequent to J'uly l~ 1915 y the mercho.nts of Loo Angeles In%'ge1y 

took sending 11%:1.e servieo~ for. which they paid $5.75 POI' month~ 

with an additional 50 cents for a deek set; that sUbsoquent to 
the :passa.ge 0:£ Ordil:l$nce No:, 32515. lrew Ser:tes~ tho telephone 
eompanies actively solicited the merchants to change from the 
sending line service to the ~rantce pUblic pay ztation sc~ce: 
that the telephono comp~1oS wore largelS successful 1n this 
solicitation; th~t on the day of tho hearing herein. Xome Tele~ 
:phono and Telegraph Cocps.ny ho.d 747 grz.:n-anteo ~bliC paS'" SUl-t1ons 
i:1. !,os A!lgeles';' wh1eil yielded in A~et·~' 191G~ total s:verage 

receipts of ~~O.11~ o! wbich 3Qount tho avorage cO=miso1on to 
the subscriber was *1.80. leeving avorago receipts to the Tele-
~hone Co~an~ per station o~ $8.37; that at the date of the 
hearing herein ~e Pacific Tele~hone ~nd Telegraph Company had 
1282 gu.o.rantee :publiC 'Pf.lY stations in 'Los Angeles; from which 

the ·sverage monthl~ rovenue w~s ~bout $9.33; that tho keys to 
these guarantee public pay stations are in tho hands o~ the 
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telepbone oompanies and that the subsoribors nave no control o~er 
these stations; that even if tho zubscribors should omploy men 

to watoh these stations: it would not be possible ~or them to 
detect the relatively few oases in which ~ Slug is deposited 

i%:.3toad. of a five oent piece: and thnt subscribers Cs.nJlOt l3oeu:ro 

guar~tee public P$1 stations for their own uso exclusively and 
the.t the telephone c~mpllll1es d.o not install thom unless tho 

general public mc.y have !l.e:cosz to them. 
Tone tolephone cOIDp$n1es take tho position that the 

control of the guarontoe public p~r stations rosts with the sub-
scr1be~. wbieh :pOSition wo find. is not wel'l taken. ~e telephone 
compo.u1es clo.1:t thtl.t,. under Section 19 of tho ordi%WJlce~ thor 

should be paid. threo cents for eaeh loca~ call in excess o! the 
guar~tee~ even though it is necessary fo~ tho subscriber to pey 

... 
such sum out of the Commission to wh1cb. he is ent1tled~'.!J iYa,-

~3:ti ~r out 0-: his own pooket. in -:he o.osenco of :l sum 

available fo~~, co!:m1ssion. 
The position o~ tAo subscribers ~es oy.pressed b~ one 

of them ~s follows: 
~t they now. yropoeo to d.o would roquire U$ to j)o.'Y' 

thom'~ out of our commission, for all bogus coinS 1:1. addi-
tion to tho gue.r£!:lltoe of $5.50' por month. If wo sre to. 
sh~re profits ~roportion~tel~ over tho guarantee; it would 
seem to us that naturall~ wo should share losses in the 
*3:!!i!i~~ to fi~d. wgu~r~r~~~~~~Sn t? 4B~ ~a: e~h~~n ~j • o¥e e~~~ 
bogus e01n or token ah~ ~hey to stan the1r ~roport1on 
(60 per cent of t~e same).-

"Z.o.e1r :position is unjust 1:0. tho.t i t ~ckes us 
res~ons1ble for something over whioh wo have abaolutol1 
no control. All f~ds placod ~ tho pC1 stations in so 
far as being undor en7 control. whate~er~ is in ~o bZnds 
of the tele:pbono company and the keys to the boxes are 
in their possession at ~ll t1~es." 

On A~ril 18. 1916~ at tho ro~uest of the tole:!?hone 
~ ... 

eot:.!lan1es'~ tho 01 ty Counc.il of Los Angeles adopted Ordinance 

No. 34077. Now Ser1es. making it a misdomeanor for ~7 person to 
h~ve possession of or to use any contrivCJlce~ de"Vice~ disk or 
othorsubstsnoo to evade tho pa~ent of the correct amount for 
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tho uso of en7 ~chino Operated by depositing therein coinS 

re~rosenting lawful moner o! tho ~nitod states. 

Mr. Fulton Lano .. ?roz:tdont o! tho Eoe.rd. o'! Public 
Utilities of :Los Angeles'; testif1oe. tlw.t prior to the s.dopt1on 
of t'.b.is o::a.1na.nc¢~ tho.:Boa.:-d o'! ?tl'blic Utilities ~oune. an avero.ge 

of 11 slugs POl' public pay station POl" month. The teeti~o~ 

heroin shows t~t ~b$e~ue~t to tho ~dopt1on o! tho Ordinance 

No-. 3407'7~ the number o! slugs thus found. Me dropped to botweon 

threo and four. In fact~ tho entiro matt~r ~a become relativoly 

1~Sign1ficent. ~o tcle~hone companios have taken no steps to 
institute anr prosecutions under Ordinenco No. 34077. 

0-£ s:r:.a.ll 1mpor Jcance.. the mercilan ts of J:,03 Angeles te.i:e the 
position that the matter is one o! prinCiple and that it is not . 
fair'; 'tUld.er all the circumsta.llCe$~ that the entire bu:den of 
such lossos as mAY oceur from elugs~ be placod upon them. 

Whatever rule is established shoul~ apply equally to 
all tokens other than five cent, coins ~ound in guar~teo public 
pay stnt1one:-~ including both five dollo.r gold :pieces e.nd slugs .... 

A!ter caro!ul consideration we have conclu~ed that a 
just and reasoIW-ble rtlle in so fo: DoS olugs are concernod ":'lould ' 

be to have the tolephone comprulY removo $lld d.estroy all ~uch slugs~ 
after wbieh the actual currency ~ excess o~ the gusr~toe shall 

be divid.ed between tbe subscriber snd the telephone compSrl,J on 

the basie of two cents out of Gsch ~ive cents to the subscriber 
and three cents to tho telephone company. As fer as uncl$~ed . 
five dollar gold piecos are conce=ned~ they should be counted 

as five cents JttPi!bfDtiA::;t2.iJ:Z~wnmaaJWI5i14-i·d¢x5wt&:»ozze;sziecrd4Ze4! 
, . 

end. the romc..1.ning :rA:.95 s:b.ould. be divided between tho subscriber 

and tho tele~hono co~~y on,tbc bssis o~ 40 per cent or $1.98; 

to the suoscriber end 60 porcent .. or $2.9'7. to the telephone 
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~e submit tho following ~o~ ot order: 

In!orma~ eompl~ints having b~en filed with ~e Railroad 

COmmission with reference to tho dis~os1tion of tokens othor than 

five cent piecos found in the guar~tee pub11C pey stations o~ 

!'Ae Pa.cific Telephono ana, T,elegrtl.ph CompCJ:.Y and :S:OlllO Tolophone 

~d Telegraph Comp~y, in toz Angelos, ~d tho Reilro~d COmoission 
~Ving institutod the abo~e entitled proceeding on its own initia-
tive for the :p~ose o'! .Q.scorta:tning the fc.cts sncl mek1ng such 

order' as thereafter might apposr to be just and reasonable~ and 

e. pub11c hearing :ba.v1ng been held and the ?..e1l:road. Commission 'being 

fully ad.vised., 
'~p.?: P.,AIijRO.AD COIlOO:SS!ON ~EY Fm:os AS A FAC~ that the 

rates of Eome Tele~hone and ~olegraph Co~:pany_and the rstos of 

~e ?ecific ~elephone and Telegraph Company. in so f~r ~s the~ 

apply to ssid. company's los ~~gele$ exchange. ~ are un~u9t and 

unreasonable in so far as thor d1f~er from the rate Derein estab-
lished and t~t the rate herein establis~ed is just end reasoneble. 

Basing 1 ts order on sc.id :f'illd1ng o:! fe.ct 0Jld. on t~e further :f1nd1ngs 

of tact which arc conte.1:c.ed. in th0 opiXlion which preced.es this 

order, 
IT IS EE...'O,Z:BY O:RDE?.:z:D a.::: follows: 
1. '::1 tbin twontsr- d.ays frol:l tAO do:te of, this ord.er,. 

T".c.o Pac:tfic ~olE)pho:o.e sn~ Telegraph Coopsny s.nd :a:ome Tole:phon~ 

and Telegraph Company shall file with the Railroad Commission 
in lieu o~ and ~ substitution for Soction 19' ot Ordinance !o. 
32515, (New Series). of tAO City of Los Angoles and SU~plemental 

. " 

:Rate. Schedule No. 2A of T".o.e Po.cif1c Telephone tJJlQ. Tolegr8.J.)~ Co:P~. 

8.~pliceble to its los Angeles oxcbsnge~ t~e following rc.te for 

guarantee public pay stations: 
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~c~ telephone installed end maintsined in any public ~l~co 

for the use of the genera.l :public shall bo cO:lJ:.ected. with the central 
exchange by an independ.ent or ind,i'V'id.uo.l eirc'I1it .. oquipped. with a coin 

or nickol-in-slot prepayment device, provided *oy the telephone co:ll's.ny; 
a.=.d receipts go.a.rsnteed by the subscriber 1::. tho stzm of ~5.50 pel" month. 

The chaxge for each local call shall be five cents. After deducting. 
~ ~l"ency of ~Ae united states, the guar~tee of ~.50, all non-
nogotiable or counterfeit currency found in tho public pey st~t1on3 
sh$.ll first ,be appropria.ted by the tolephone coml'D.ny;' to be by it 
destro~ed~ ~ter which the aetusl c~rene~ shell be dividod between 

the subscriber and the telophono companr on tho b~$1$ of two cents . , 

out of each five cents to tho su~ecr1bor and threo conts to the 
tel~~ono compan~. unclaimed fivo dollar gold pieces shall bo tre~t-

a:d tho remcin1ng $4.95zhell be divided between t~o.subscr1ber end 
the telephone co~e.ny on tho ba.sis of 40 per cent o'r $1.98, to tho " 

subscriber ana 60 ~or cent or $2.97, to tho tolep~o~e COQ~sn~.w, 
2. This order shell beoomo effeotivo on an~ after 

Deoembor l~ 19l6·, and. we reoomend thst ~ll pendil:.g d1Sl'utos between 

~b$cri~er: ana the telophono compsnieswith reference to the sub-
jeot ~tter of this rate be settled on tho basis of tbic ordor. 

~e forogoing opinion and order are hereby approved end 
ordored ~ilod as the opinion end order of tho Railroad Commis$1on'o~ 

tho sto. to of CaJ,1:f."ornia. 
Dated at san Fra.ncisco, California, 

1916. 

. .. ' 
Commis e iOl:lers,~ 

. ' 
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